Hearts - with plain weave

You will need:

**Loom:** Ashford Jack Loom

**Reed:** 10 (double slayed) or 12 (slayed 2, 2, 1, ...)

**Sett:** 8 ends per 1cm (20 ends per inch).

**Warp yarn:** Ashford 5/2 Cotton Ne 5/2, 848m/927yds, 200gms. 1 cone of each of the following colours: Jet Set Black, Twilight Grey, Daisy Pink, Honey Suckle. Radiant Orchid, Dazzling Blue, Scuba Blue, Cedar Green, Green Glow, Freesia, Celosia Orange, Coral Red, Pine Bark, Friar Brown, Chili Pepper

**Weft yarn:** Ashford 5/2 Cotton Ne 5/2, 848m/927yds, 200gms. 2 cones Jet Set Black

**Warping order**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>44</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>44</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Repeat x 13

Here’s how:

**Number of ends:** 760 ends + 2 ends Black at each side for floating selvedge

**Width in reed:** 97cm (38ins)

**Finished size:** 94cm (37½) x 4.5m (5yds) washed

**Warp length:** 5m (5½yds)

**Weave Structure:** Hearts with plain weave

**Weaving:** Wind warp as per colour chart. Wind warp with a threading cross and a raddle cross. Raddle cross groups of 8. Thread loom as per threading diagram. Before beginning weaving, check the treadle tie up is correct. Weave as per treadling draft.

**Finishing:** Wash in machine, warm wash, dry flat.